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Abstract Grain legumes are known to increase the

soil mineral nitrogen (N) content, reduce the infection

pressure of soil borne pathogens, and hence enhance

subsequent cereals yields. Replicated field exper-

iments were performed throughout W. Europe

(Denmark, United Kingdom, France, Germany and

Italy) to asses the effect of intercropping pea and

barley on the N supply to subsequent wheat in organic

cropping systems. Pea and barley were grown either

as sole crops at the recommended plant density (P100

and B100, respectively) or in replacement (P50B50)

or additive (P100B50) intercropping designs. In the

replacement design the total relative plant density is

kept constant, while the additive design uses the

optimal sole crop density for pea supplementing with

‘extra’ barley plants. The pea and barley crops were

followed by winter wheat with and without N

application. Additional experiments in Denmark and

the United Kingdom included subsequent spring

wheat with grass-clover as catch crops. The experi-

ment was repeated over the three cropping seasons of

2003, 2004 and 2005. Irrespective of sites and

intercrop design pea–barley intercropping improved

the plant resource utilization (water, light, nutrients)

to grain N yield with 25–30% using the Land

Equivalent ratio. In terms of absolute quantities, sole

cropped pea accumulated more N in the grains as

compared to the additive design followed by the

replacement design and then sole cropped barley. The

post harvest soil mineral N content was unaffected by

the preceding crops. Under the following winter

wheat, the lowest mineral N content was generally

found in early spring. Variation in soil mineral N

content under the winter wheat between sites and

seasons indicated a greater influence of regional

climatic conditions and long-term cropping history

than annual preceding crop and residue quality. Just as

with the soil mineral N, the subsequent crop response

to preceding crop was negligible. Soil N balances

showed general negative values in the 2-year period,

indicating depletion of N independent of preceding

crop and cropping strategy. It is recommended to

develop more rotational approaches to determine

subsequent crop effects in organic cropping systems,
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since preceding crop effects, especially when includ-

ing legumes, can occur over several years of cropping.

Keywords Preceding crop � Pisum sativum L. �
Hordeum vulgare L. � N-balance � Subsequent crop

Introduction

Sustainable nutrient management strategies must

ensure that the net release of plant residue nitrogen

(N) is in synchrony with crop demands to support

crop yields (Crews and Peoples 2005). Soil mineral N

contents are often higher after grain legumes than

after cereals (Chalk 1998; Herridge et al. 1995; Evans

et al. 1991). Possible explanations include: that the

rather shallow root systems of several grain legumes

are unable to utilize soil mineral N efficiently (Corre-

Hellou and Crozat 2005; Hauggaard-Nielsen et al.

2001b); that the narrower C:N ratio from legume

roots and rhizodeposition may increase net N miner-

alisation during and after crop maturation (Jensen

1996a); or that the growth cycle of some commonly

used grain legumes such as pea (Pisum sativum L.),

are often shorter than that of commonly used small-

grained cereals such soil N uptake ends earlier.

Beneficial effects of field pea and other legumes

on subsequent crops are well documented (Peoples

et al. 1998; Armstrong et al. 1997; Jensen 1996a).

However, climatic conditions during autumn and

winter, and the turnover of the easily decomposed pea

residue N fractions may results in N losses and

diminished residual N for subsequent crops (Jensen

1996a, 1994b). Mixing of residues of different

chemical quality, including roots and stubble, has

been proposed as an innovative strategy to control the

dynamics of total crop residue turnover and nutrient

release (Ehaliotis et al. 1998; Handayanto et al. 1997)

potentially improving the synchrony between the

rates of N supply to crops and crop demand for N

(Crews and Peoples 2005; Campbell et al. 1995).

Intercropping of grain legumes with cereals might

be a method to improve the crops utilization of soil

mineral N to improve yield (Hauggaard-Nielsen et al.

2001a; Jensen 1996b) and grain quality (Gooding

et al. 2007), and at the same time minimizing N

emissions during autumn and winter (Hauggaard-

Nielsen et al. 2003; Jensen 1996a).

Nitrate leakage risks are greater after grain

legumes than after cereals in the first leakage period,

especially when a fallow period follows a legume

(Jensen and Hauggaard-Nielsen 2003; Jensen 1994b).

A catch crop has been proposed as a means of

reducing soil mineral N levels in the autumn and the

ability to improve N fertility to the succeeding crop

(Thorup-Kristensen 2006; Owens et al. 2000). In a

study including different types and quantities of

organic manure, Eriksen et al. (2004) concluded that

replacing winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) with

spring oat (Avena sativa) including catch crops in

both preceding and succeeding winters reduced

nitrate leaching significantly. However, the relative

importance of leaching and other loss processes will

obviously vary across different regions based on

climate, soils, land use, and the amount and source of

N applied (Goulding 2004).

A need for yield stability and limited economic

risks is often the reason for using more diversified

cropping strategies in developing countries (Vander-

meer 1989). Most farming strategies in Europe

though, have over the past 3–4 decades, implemented

a great use of chemical fertilizers, pesticides and

mechanization that has created production of sole

crops and monocultures (Crews and Peoples 2005).

However, the political agenda favors the diffusion of

alternative techniques to reduce the environmental

impact by reducing synthetic inputs in the farming

system. Intercropping combined with catch crop and

spring cereal cropping are strategies for potentially

enhancing yield stability due to better use of natural

resources.

The objective of this study was to assess the effect

of pea–barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) intercropping as

compared to the respective sole crops on the short-

term utilization of N sources for subsequent wheat

growth at sites across Western Europe.

Materials and methods

Field sites

Replicated field experiments were carried out during

2003, 2004 and 2005 in Northern, Central and

Southern Europe. The countries involved were Den-

mark, United Kingdom, France, Germany and Italy

(Table 1) with different climatic conditions (Fig. 1).
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Independent of site, the preceding crop on the

experimental sites were established as the second

‘cereal’ after a fertility building clover-rich ley. A

false seedbed was established prior to sowing as the

only targeted method of weed management. The crops

were managed according to organic farming practice.

Experimental design

The experimental plots were laid out in a complete

one-factorial randomized design with four replicates.

A leaf-less, medium early, pea cultivar (cv. Baccara)

and a medium early, two-row barley cultivar (cv.

Scarlett) were grown as sole crops and dual row

intercrops in two intercrop designs. Sole crops were

sown in the recommended plant density of 90 and 300

plants m-2 for pea (P100) and barley (B100),

respectively. Row intercrops were established in an

additive (P100B50) and replacement (P50B50)

design. Thus, in the replacement design the total

relative plant density is kept constant, while the

additive design uses the optimal sole crop density for

Table 1 Site details for the joint field trials carried out during 2003–2005 in Denmark, United Kingdom, France, Germany and Italy

representing Northern, Central and Southern Europe

Country Denmark United Kingdom France Germany Italy

Site Tåstrup Reading Thorigné d’Anjou Kassel San Marco

Argentano

Location 55�400N,

12�180E
51o290N,

0o540W
47�370N,

0�390E
51�250N,

9�250E
39�180N,

21�120E

% Clay (\2 mm) 12.0 8.5 15 17.0 25.0

% Silt (2–60 mm) 25.0 18.5 58 80.0 48.0

% Sand (60–2000 mm) 63.0 73.5 27 3.0 27.0

Soil pH 6.6 6.9 6.5 6.8 7.7

Soil organic N (g kg-1;

0–250 mm)

1.2 1.1 2.0 1.4 2.0

Bulk density (Mg m-3) 1.53 1.59 1.27 1.50 1.34

Fig. 1 Site details for

monthly minimum and

maximum temperatures

(�C) and cumulative rainfall

(mm) 2003–2005 in

Denmark (DK), United

Kingdom (UK), France

(FR), Germany (GE) and

Italy (IT) representing

Northern, Central and

Southern Europe
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pea supplementing with ‘extra’ barley plants. The

actual plant densities were within 20% of the target

densities of pea and barley plants m-2 independent of

year and site (data not shown). At maturity 1 m2 was

cut in each plot. The harvested plant biomass was

separated in pea, barley and weed fractions. Grain and

straw was separated after threshing. The samples were

dried at 70�C to constant weight and total dry matter

production determined. Pea and barley total N was

determined on 5–10 mg sub samples of finely ground

material using an elemental analyser (CE Instruments

EA 1110). After harvest locally adapted winter wheat

cultivars were established as sole crops (400 plants

m-2) in the five sites after straw, stubble and root

system incorporation and seedbed preparation. Sub-

sequent destructive biomass yield cuts (0.5 m2) where

taken in early spring. Before the traditional national

timing of spring cereal sowing a treatment without or

with 5 g N m-2 application to winter wheat was

included. In addition, half of the plots in Denmark and

United Kingdom were left for spring wheat (400

plants m-2) after plowing and seedbed preparation

using locally adapted cultivars. In Denmark the spring

wheat was sown after a fallow as compared to after

incorporation of an undersown grass-clover ley. In

United Kingdom spring wheat was sown after incor-

poration of undersown grass-clover ley without or

with 5 g urea-N m-2 as a spring top-dressing.

Soil samples were collected below the harvested

pea and barley biomass area three times: (1) just after

harvest, (2) in autumn and (3) in spring, using soil

corer at 0–30, 30–60 and 60–90 cm depth. Samples

from similar layers were bulked and mixed thor-

oughly and kept frozen before extractions. Soil

mineral N was extracted in 2 M KCl. The KCl

extracts were frozen prior to analyses of NO3
-/NO2

-

and NH4
? with a standard colorimetric method using

a segmented flow injection autoanalyser (Technicon

Autoanalyzer II).

At maturity 1 m2 of both winter and spring wheat

was cut in each plot. Wheat grain and straw was

separated after threshing, and biomass, dry matter and

N content determined as described for the preceding

crops.

Calculations and statistics

The Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) is defined as the

relative land area with sole cropping (SC) required

producing the yields achieved by intercropping (IC)

(Willey 1979). LER for a pea–barley intercrop is the

sum of the partial LER values for barley (LB) and pea

(LP), calculated on the basis of grain N yields

according to De Wit and Van den Bergh 1965:

LB ¼
grainNbarleyIC

grainNbarleySC

ð1Þ

LP ¼
grainNpeaIC

grainNpeaSC

ð2Þ

LER ¼ LB þ LP ð3Þ
LER values [1 indicate an advantage from

intercropping, in terms of the use of environmental

resources for plant growth. When LER \ 1 resources

are used more efficiently by sole crops than by

intercrops.

Soil N balance calculations were based on mea-

sured aboveground N values, with the assumption

that 16% of total N accumulation in pea was present

in below-ground plant parts (Jensen 1996a). When

calculating the amount of fixed N2 (Ndfa) in roots the

16% value was corrected for the actual shoot %Ndfa

(data not shown).

The coefficient of variation (CV) was used as a

simple, descriptive method to characterize relative

yield stability defined as the ratio of the standard

deviation to the mean expressed as a percentage.

Analysis of variance was carried out on data using the

GLM procedure of the SAS software (SAS 1990).

The significance of differences between treatments

was estimated using F-tests and probabilities equal to

or less than 0.05 considered significant. Assumptions

of normal distribution and variance homogeneity

were tested graphically using residual plots. Only

statistically significant effects will be discussed in the

text.

Results

Climatic conditions

Substantial variation in growing conditions occurred

among the different experimental locations. The

lowest temperatures (as low as –10�C) were recorded

in Denmark during January to March with similar

patterns in France during December to March. There

were also some days in United Kingdom with
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temperatures close to 0�C, however, the lowest

temperature in Italy was 5�C (Fig. 1a). The maxi-

mum daily mean temperatures in summer were 35,

29, 28 and 24�C in Italy, France, United Kingdom

and Denmark, respectively (Fig. 1b).

The greatest precipitation was recorded in Den-

mark with substantially more rainfall in the late

winter of 2005 compared to the previous year (data

not shown). In United Kingdom the precipitation for

the different years was similar, but considerable year

differences were found in France with the lowest total

cumulative rainfall during the 2004–2005 seasons

among all sites and years but with a 2003–2004 level

similar to Denmark (data not shown). In Italy around

500 mm precipitation was accumulated from 1 July

to 1 May with no difference when comparing years

(Fig. 1c).

Pea and barley grain yield

Higher yields were obtained in 2003 compared to the

two other years, with no difference between 2004 and

2005 (Table 2). Across sites and years differences

between cropping strategies could be ranked P100

[ P100B50 [ P50B50 [ B100. Great yields of P100

were especially found for the German and Italian

sites, whereas in Denmark and France, and to less

extent United Kingdom, P100 grain yields were

similar for the two intercrop designs. Except for Italy

P100 grain N yield stability was lower than B100,

and intermediate for the intercrops when evaluated by

calculating the coefficient of variation (%CV) on the

mean grain N yields (Table 2).

The calculation of the percent of pea in the

combined intercrop grain N yield demonstrated that

the proportion of pea, as expected, was greater in the

additive intercrop design compared to the replace-

ment intercrop design averaging 70 and 60%,

respectively (Table 2). However, comparing inter-

crop designs at the specific sites there was only

approximately 5–10% pea difference even though the

sown proportions differed with 50% indicating strong

interspecific interactions during growth controlling

pea and barley proportions in the final harvest.

Across sites the amount of straw N incorporated

show greater amounts in 2003 compared to the two

other years (data not shown). Independent of year and

cropping treatment Italy and Germany incorporated

more straw N than the three other sites (Table 3).

Across sites and years differences between cropping

strategies according to straw N incorporation could

be ranked P100 [ P100B50 [ P50B50 [ B100.

Utilization of N sources for grain N yield

If there were no competitive interactions between

intercropped species (including weeds) it would be

expected that the percentage pea in the intercrop yield

equalled the relative percentage pea sown in the sole

crop. Despite the fact that the additive intercrop

treatment (P100B50) consist of the same number of

pea plants under sole crop production at sowing,

barley and weeds reduced the final pea grain N

proportion to about 0.7, compared to 0.6 that was

found under the replacement design (P50B50)

(Fig. 2). This was supported by the partial barley

Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) values of approxi-

mately 0.75 and 0.65 in P50B50 and P100B50,

respectively, even though the sown proportion was

only 0.5. In the additive intercrop the LER was about

1.30 and in the replacement intercrop the LER

averaged about 1.25 indicating improvement in the

utilization of N to the grain by the intercrops

compared to the respective sole crops independent

of design.

Similar LER values were found in the different

sites except for United Kingdom where N sources for

grain accumulation were utilized 40% more effi-

ciently than under respective sole crops. Comparing

years across sites there was no clear differences

whereas each site indicating dynamic crop responses

according to specific growing conditions like, e.g., a

pea partial LER values of 0.25 in 2004 in Denmark

due to severe pea aphid [Acyrthosiphon pisum]

damages and a barley partial LER value of 0.25 in

2003 in France due to superior pea growing

conditions.

Soil mineral N after harvest of pea and barley

Irrespective of year and sampling dates the French

site had the greatest soil mineral N content in the

topsoil (0–30 cm) below winter wheat (4.8 g N m-2)

with less N in the Italian (3.4 g N m-2) and the

Danish sites (3.3 g N m-2). Lower inorganic N

levels was observed at United Kingdom (2.0 g N

m-2) and German sites (1.6 g N m-2) (Fig. 3). The

three sampling dates differed with the greatest soil
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mineral N content in the autumn sampling, followed

by the after harvest sampling with the lowest soil

mineral N level before the traditional national time

for spring crop sowing (spring). Site differences were

found in the range France [ Italy [ Denmark

[ United Kingdom and Germany. There was no

clear difference when comparing preceding crops

except for Italy, with less soil mineral N below barley

down the soil profile, independent of sampling date.

In Denmark there was accumulation of soil

mineral N down the soil profile during autumn/

winter, especially in the 30–60 cm depth. In Germany

the highest content was sampled in autumn with less

soil mineral N from 0 to 60 cm at the time for spring

Table 2 Pea and barley grain N yield and the % pea N in the

total intercrop grain N yield when sole cropped (P100 and

B100, respectively) and when intercropped (IC) in either

additive (P100B50) or replacement (P50B50) design in

Denmark (DK), United Kingdom (UK), France (FR), Germany

(GE) and Italy (IT) during the separate years 2003, 2004 and

2005 (n = 4) and as the mean of the three successive years

(n = 12) including the total mean independent of site

Site Year Grain N yield (g m-2) %pea

P100 B100 P100B50 P50B50 P100B50 P50B50

DK 2003 8.3 4.1 7.7 8.8 66 59

2004 5.1 4.7 4.7 4.7 32 19

2005 6.6 3.6 6.9 6.8 62 52

Mean 6.7a 4.1b 6.4a 6.8a 53 44

UK 2003 8.5 2.8 8.1 6.4 70 66

2004 6.8 3.2 10.3 9.0 74 69

2005 9.5 2.9 7.1 5.9 70 59

Mean 8.3a 3.0c 8.5ab 7.1b 71 65

FR 2003 14.6 6.5 14.1 10.9 92 78

2004 4.1 2.8 4.4 4.1 60 56

2005 8.6 5.1 8.0 7.2 49 31

Mean 9.1a 4.8b 8.8a 7.4a 67 55

GE 2003 23.6 6.4 17.1 15.6 78 72

2004 7.8 3.8 7.3 7.2 51 50

2005 10.9 3.6 9.5 8.3 71 64

Mean 14.1a 4.6c 11.3b 10.4b 67 62

IT 2003 15.2 3.1 16.2 12.9 93 92

2004 15.8 8.8 13.3 12.6 77 66

2005 16.0 7.7 13.1 10.9 70 55

Mean 15.7a 6.5c 14.2ab 12.1b 80 71

All 2003 14.0 4.6 12.8 10.7 80 73

2004 7.9 4.7 8.0 7.5 59 52

2005 10.3 4.6 8.9 7.8 64 52

Mean 10.8a 4.6d 9.9b 8.7c 68 59

CVA DK 5.3 11.2 6.1 5.6 NDB ND

UK 4.5 8.6 5.6 6.3 ND ND

FR 3.1 4.4 3.5 4.0 ND ND

GE 3.3 5.1 4.2 4.2 ND ND

IT 12.0 4.2 8.7 7.7 ND ND

Mean 5.7 6.7 5.5 5.7 ND ND

Using Tukey’s Studentized Range (HSD) Test for treatments values for each individual site (n = 12) and for all sites (n = 60)

marked with the same letter are not significantly different
A CV Coefficient of variation (%) on average grain yields, B ND not determined
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sowing. In Italy a general decline during the growing

season was found independent of soil depth. As the

only site Italy showed less soil mineral N down the

soil profile below sole crop barley compared to the

other crop treatments. In United Kingdom and France

no changes in soil mineral N level was found during

autumn/winter, except for a decline in France in the

top soil layer from autumn to spring sowing time.

In the additional Danish and United Kingdom

subsequent spring wheat trials with and without a

catch crop during autumn/winter an almost constant

soil mineral N level down the profile was found

averaging 3.0 g m-2 and 2.3 g m-2, respectively

(Fig. 4). Irrespective of site and in accordance with

the winter wheat findings there was no difference

comparing preceding crops and for the Danish site no

effect of with and without catch crop. Furthermore,

equivalent to the winter wheat cropping system and

independent of soil layer there was accumulation of

soil mineral N down the soil profile during autumn/

winter in Denmark (Fig. 4).

Subsequent crop growth during autumn/winter

There was greater winter wheat biomass produced

during autumn and winter in United Kingdom

(Fig. 5b) compared to Denmark (Fig. 5a) and France

(Fig. 5c), whereas the yield in Italy was similar to the

other sites (Fig. 5d). No effects were observed when

comparing preceding crops, except in Italy with

higher yields after B100. Compared to the cropping

system with grass-clover as catch crops (Fig. 5g, h)

the winter wheat biomass production was less than

half in Denmark and United Kingdom.

It was not possible to identify any preceding

crop effects in either Denmark or United Kingdom

Fig. 2 Pea (P) and barley

(B) partial land equivalent

ratio based on grain N

yields (see Table 2) when

intercropped in either

additive (P100B50) or

replacement (P50B50)

design in Denmark (a),

United Kingdom (b),

France (c), Germany (d)

and Italy (e). Values are the

mean (n = 12) ±SE. The

values for the overall mean

across sites (f) are the mean

(n = 20) ±SE. Black parts
of column represent pea and

empty part represent barley.

The dotted horizontal line
represents expected pea

proportion according to

sowing density and the

respective sole crop

performance (see Table 2)

Table 3 Average (3 year) pea and barley residual straw N

content (g N m-2) and the % pea N in the total intercrop straw

N yield when sole cropped (P100 and B100, respectively) and

when intercropped in either additive (P100B50) or replacement

(P50B50) design in Denmark (DK), United Kingdom (UK),

France (FR), Germany (GE) and Italy (IT) during the years

2003, 2004 and 2005

Site P100 B100 P100B50 P50B50

g N m-2 % pea g N m-2 % pea

DK 2.8a 0.9c 2.4a 68 1.9b 53

UK 2.9a 0.9c 3.4a 75 2.0b 71

FR 3.3a 2.5b 3.2b 62 2.9b 46

GE 4.4a 1.4d 3.5b 63 2.8c 56

IT 5.3a 2.1c 4.3b 73 3.6b 60

All 3.7a 1.6d 3.3b 68 2.6c 57

Using Tukey’s Studentized Range (HSD) Test for treatments

values for each individual site (n = 12) and for all sites

(n = 60) marked with the same letter are not significantly

different
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determining total dry matter production of weeds

(fallow) and grass-clover catch crops. Furthermore, in

Denmark, there was no difference comparing the

catch crop pasture and the biomass production of

weeds (Fig. 5f, g). Compared to Denmark up to the

double amount of grass-clover and weeds was

produced in United Kingdom during autumn/winter.

Subsequent wheat yield

Irrespective of preceding crop, soil N levels and

growing season France showed the highest subsequent

winter wheat grain dry matter yield (650 g m-2)

compared to yields in Denmark, Germany and Italy

(330 g m-2), with intermediate yields in United

Kingdom (Fig. 6). For all sites application of N

increased grain yields of wheat following B100, but

not when following P100 or any of the two inter-

crops. When comparing subsequent winter wheat

growth the content of pea (P100 [ P100B50 [
P50B50) in the preceding crop together with N

application increased grain yields across sites. How-

ever, in France the rather high yields leveled out both

pea residual effects and N application in contrast to

the United Kingdom where strong winter wheat N

response was obtained.

Comparing winter (Fig. 6) and spring wheat

(Table 4) equivalent grain dry matter yields were

obtained in Denmark, whereas spring wheat yielded

less than winter wheat in United Kingdom. There was

strong spring wheat preceding crop effects in United

Kingdom (P = 0.0016) which was not found in

Denmark (P = 0.69). Relating the Danish grass-

clover catch crop versus fallow soil including

preceding natural weed populations (Fig. 5) and the

without and with N application in United Kingdom

no subsequent spring wheat response was found.

Irrespective of years, sites and N application there

was a greater winter wheat N accumulation after P100

as compared to B100 with no subsequent winter wheat

differences between after P100 and the P100B50

intercrop, B100 and the P50B50 intercrop, and

Fig. 3 Soil mineral N content in 0–30, 30–60, 60–90 and 90–

120 cm soil depths measured before sowing (a–e), late autumn

(f–j) and early spring (k–o) below winter wheat sown after sole

cropped pea (P100), barley (B100), or pea–barley intercrops in

either additive (P100B50) or replacement (P50B50) design in

Denmark (DK), United Kingdom (UK), France (FR), Germany

(GE) and Italy (IT) during two subsequent years. Values are the

mean (n = 8) ±SE
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between the two intercrop designs (Fig. 7). Except for

United Kingdom raising total N accumulation from 7

to 11 g N m-2 with N application no other sites

increased yields. The only site with preceding crop

differences towards winter wheat total N accumulation

was Italy which could be ranked P100 [ P100B50 [
P50B50 [ B100 without N application. When apply-

ing N in early spring in Italy B100 was the preceding

crop giving the greatest total N accumulation in winter

wheat with the rest of the preceding crops in the order

B100 [ P100 = P100B50 [ P50B50. No preceding

crop effects for spring wheat N accumulation were

found in either Denmark or United Kingdom (Fig. 8).

However, after N application spring wheat yields

increased from about 8 to 11 g N m-2 in United

Kingdom whereas in Denmark, the fallow soil as

compared grass-clover catch crop did not show any

effect on spring wheat total N accumulation.

Soil nitrogen balance

Irrespective of site and year soil N balance calcula-

tions in the 2-year period were negative indicating

depletion of N independent of preceding crop and

choice of subsequent wheat cropping strategy

(Fig. 9). Especially in France and Italy without N

application to winter wheat considerable depletion of

soil N was found. However, in the spring wheat

cropping system the lowest soil N balance was found

after P100 averaging -4.9 whereas the other preced-

ing crops ranged between -6 and -8 g N m-2.

Comparing fallow soil and catch crop in Denmark no

difference was found whereas in United Kingdom

lower soil N balances were found when applying N to

the spring wheat crop following B100.

Discussion

Preceding crop yield

According to Jensen (1996b), pea–barley intercrop-

ping offers an opportunity to increase the input of

fixed N2 into agro-ecosystems without compromising

yield level and stability. Across Europe (Table 1)

pea–barley intercropping improved the plant resource

Fig. 4 Soil mineral N

content in 0–30, 30–60,

60–90 and 90–120 cm soil

depths measured after

harvest of previous crops

(Table 2) (a–e), in late

autumn (f–j) and early

spring (k–o) below fallow

and undersown grass-clover

after growing sole cropped

pea (P100), barley (B100),

or pea–barley intercrops in

either additive (P100B50)

or replacement (P50B50)

design in Denmark (DK)

and United Kingdom (UK)

during two subsequent

years. Values are the mean

(n = 8) ±SE
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utilization (water, light, nutrients) to grain N yield

with 25–30% (Fig. 2), in accordance with other

studies conducted in single countries (e.g., Haugg-

aard-Nielsen et al. 2003; Anil et al. 1998; Jensen

1996b). The additive pea–barley intercrop design

(P100B50) accumulates more N into the grains than

the replacement design (P50B50) and similar to the

sole cropped pea (P100). The present data show

regional and yearly effects on pea–barley competitive

interactions influencing grain N yields and grain N

accumulation ability (Table 2). However, the general

advantage in annual intercrop grain N yield using

Fig. 5 Total biomass growth just before traditional spring

wheat sowing measured in subsequent winter (a–e) and spring

wheat (f–h) cropping systems after preceding sole cropped pea

(P100) and barley (B100) and intercropped pea–barley in either

additive (P100B50) or replacement (P50B50) design in

Denmark (DK), United Kingdom (UK), France (FR), and Italy

(IT) during two subsequent years. Subsequent crop growth

before sowing of spring wheat consisted of either fallow soil

including regional weed flora or undersown grass-clover. Using

Tukey’s Studentized Range (HSD) Test for treatments values

for each individual site (n = 8) marked with the same letter are

not significantly different

Fig. 6 Subsequent winter wheat grain dry matter production

(g m-2) with and without the application of 5 g N m-2 after

preceding sole cropped pea (P100) and barley (B100) and inter-

cropped pea–barley in either additive (P100B50) or replacement

(P50B50) design in Denmark (DK), United Kingdom (UK),

France (FR), and Italy (IT) during two succeeding years. Using

Tukey’s Studentized Range (HSD) Test for treatments values for

each individual site (n = 8) and all sites (n = 40) marked with

the same letter are not significantly different
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LER evaluation (Fig. 2) was attributed to competitive

production mechanisms (Vandermeer 1989).

Increased yield stability under intercropping as

compared to especially grain legume sole cropping has

been emphasized as one of the traditional benefits of

legume–cereal intercropping (Vandermeer 1989; Of-

ori and Stern 1987; Willey 1979), and previously

shown for conventional produced pea–barley inter-

crops by Jensen (1996b). This could not be

demonstrated in the present study (Table 2). When

including specific local abiotic (Fig. 1) and biotic

stresses (weeds and diseases) in organic cropping

systems it is not always appropriate to apply the general

knowledge often gathered under conventional growing

conditions, e.g., robust and stable yielding cereals as

compared to unpredictable and variable grain legumes.

Across sites the pea–barley intercrops showed less or

similar variability compared to at least one of the

respective sole crops indicating some of the basic ideas

behind the development of intercropping practises,

namely to minimize farmers risk (Willey 1979).

Nitrogen dynamics after harvest

The extent to which the rates of soil N mineralization

match rates of crop demand is crucial when trying to

make efficient use of the cropping system N (Crews

and Peoples 2005; Campbell et al. 1995). Keeping the

soil covered with a crop is considered to be an

efficient strategy to keep soil mineral N in the root

zone reducing N leaching risks (Tonitto et al. 2006;

Eriksen 2001; Stenberg et al. 1999). Almost the

double biomass production from undersown grass-

clover was found as compared to winter wheat in

early spring (Fig. 5) indicating the effect of an

efficient catch crop to reduce soil mineral N levels

in the autumn possibly improving the N fertility to

the succeeding crop (Thorup-Kristensen 2006; Owens

et al. 2000). However, comparing preceding crops the

soil mineral N content in the soil profile was rather

Table 4 Average (2 year) spring wheat grain dry matter pro-

duction (g m-2) grown in 2004 and 2005 after previous sole

cropped pea (P100) and barley (B100) and intercropped pea–

barley in either additive (P100B50) or replacement (P50B50)

design in Denmark (DK) and United Kingdom (UK)

Site Treatment P100 B100 P100B50 P50B50

DK Fallow 328a 334a 262a 313a

Grass-clover 295a 353a 330a 313a

UK Without N 332bc 370abc 312c 348abc

With N 453ab 481a 418abc 441abc

Using Tukey’s Studentized Range (HSD) Test for treatments

values for each individual site (n = 8) marked with the same

letter are not significantly different

Fig. 7 Total winter wheat

shoot N accumulation in

grain (open column) and

straw (closed columns) in

two succeeding years

without (a–f) and with (g–

k) 5 g N m-2 application

after pea (P) and barley (B)

sole cropping (P100 and

B100, respectively) and

intercropping in either

additive (P100B50) or

replacement (P50B50)

design in Denmark (DK),

United Kingdom (UK),

France (FR), Germany (GE)

and Italy (IT). Using

Tukey’s Studentized Range

(HSD) Test for treatments

values for each individual

site (n = 8) and all sites

(n = 40) marked with the

same letter are not

significantly different
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uniform (Figs. 3, 4), except for Italy, with rather low

concentrations of soil mineral N in the plots follow-

ing barley sole cropping (B100) in accordance with

Jensen (1996a) showing a greater net mineralization

of N in soil after pea than after barley.

Soil mineral N profile and potential leaching is

influenced by local precipitation patterns from pri-

marily August to April (Fig. 1). Especially the French

soil has rather high soil mineral N levels (Fig. 3) with

potential leaching losses. However, for the present

study it seems like the actual local biotic and abiotic

stresses together with more long-term cropping

history play a more important role for soil mineral

N and subsequent N dynamics than specific

short-term cropping effects including rather low

amounts of straw N incorporation (Table 4).

It has been shown that not only the crop cover, but

also the required tillage operations after harvest

influence the subsequent soil N dynamics (e.g., Hansen

and Djurhuus 1997). However, in the present study

such first year subsequent crop effects seem to be

leveled out by regional growing conditions. Even

comparison of grass-clover as a catch crop versus

fallow soil (stubble and local weed and volunteer

crops) in Denmark indicated no clear effect on soil

mineral N content (Fig. 4) and subsequent spring

wheat yield (Fig. 8). Likewise, except for a much

higher initial biomass production in early spring before

sowing spring wheat (Fig. 5), it was not possible to

identify short-term advantages of grass-clover as catch

crops before spring wheat cropping as comparing to

winter wheat cropping in United Kingdom.

Subsequent crop effects

Temperate legumes have been reported to enhance

subsequent wheat yields by up to 1 t ha-1 (Jensen and

Hauggaard-Nielsen 2003; Stevenson and van Kessel

1996), which could not be verified in the present study

(Fig. 6). When comparing subsequent winter wheat

growth the content of pea (P100 [ P100B50 [
P50B50) had some effects together with the N

application (Fig. 7), though not always significant.

Jensen (1996b) report from a 4 year field exper-

iment that the N balance was positive for a preceding

sole cropped pea, whereas it was negative for barley

and pea–barley intercropping. The present soil N

balances including subsequent wheat (Fig. 9) show

negative N values during the 2-year period, indicating

general depletion of soil N across sites independent of

preceding crops. A lysimeter study conducted by

Hauggaard-Nielsen et al. (2003) including subsequent

cropping supported the Jensen (1996b) findings.

However, these findings might not be comparable to

the present study conducted under organic farming

principles including severe local abiotic and biotic

stresses. Jensen (1996b) was using pesticides to

control weeds, pest and diseases and the Hauggaard-

Nielsen et al. (2003) study was conducted using semi-

field lysimeters.

As expected winter wheat yielded more than spring

wheat in United Kingdom (Table 4), but surprisingly

Fig. 8 Total spring wheat shoot N accumulation in grain

(open column) and straw (closed columns) in two succeeding

years after pea (P) and barley (B) sole cropping (P100 and

B100, respectively) and intercropping in either additive

(P100B50) or replacement (P50B50) design in Denmark

(DK) and United Kingdom (UK). In Denmark the spring

wheat was sown following either fallow (a) or incorporation of

undersown grass-clover pasture (b). In United Kingdom spring

wheat was sown after incorporation of undersown grass-clover

without (c) and with 5 g N m-2 application (d). Values are the

mean (n = 8). Using Tukey’s Studentized Range (HSD) Test

for treatments values for each individual site (n = 8) with the

same letter are not significantly different
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this could no be confirmed by the Danish site. The

United Kingdom spring wheat responded strongly to

N application, whereas in Denmark no effect of catch

cropping was found (Fig. 8). It has been shown that

legume effects on subsequent crops occur over several

years of cropping (e.g., Harris et al. 2002; Sisworo

et al. 1990) and the breaking of pest and disease cycles

has been demonstrated to be major factors contribut-

ing to observed yield advantages beyond potential N

effects (Stevenson and van Kessel 1996). The present

short term approach to address subsequent crop

effects seems too simple for an appropriate evaluation

of pea–barley intercropping effects.

Jensen (1994a) showed that 20% of the pea residue

N was assimilated into the soil microbial biomass

during the initial 1–2 weeks after incorporating. In

addition, recoveries of N in a following crop have been

reported to be less than 30% when grown after a winter

cover crop (Janzen and Schaalje 1992). Laberge et al.

(2006) reported from a pot study a persistence of 24 and

16% of the legume residue 15N % in the soil after 8 and

16.5 years, respectively. When including the lysimeter

results from Hauggaard-Nielsen et al. (2003) and

Owens et al. (2000) in addition, the need to include data

from more than 1 year is highlighted when studying

soil–plant N dynamics. In both studies, a higher N

leaching after the legume in the first crop was

circumvented by subsequently greater leaching losses

from the non-legume comparative treatment so that

ultimately there was no net difference in the total N

leached over two succeeding years.

The composition of typical organic crop rotations

including extensive use of catch crops and perennial

clover-rich leys makes it difficult to directly measure

nutritional residual preceding crop effects on the

subsequent crop without using 15N labeling tech-

niques to provide information about the amount of
15N utilized by the subsequent crop and 15N-label still

remaining in soil.

Conclusion

Across Europe, independent of intercrop design

annual grain N yield advantages of 25–30% was

found in pea–barley intercrops compared to the

Fig. 9 Soil N balance after subsequent winter wheat cropping

without (closed columns) and with (open columns) 5 g N m-2

application and after spring wheat following previous sole

cropped pea (P100) and barley (B100) and intercropped pea–

barley in either additive (P100B50) or replacement (P50B50)

design in Denmark (DK), United Kingdom (UK), France (FR),

Germany (GE) and Italy (IT) during two subsequent years. In

DK and UK comparisons to spring wheat cropping was drawn

without (closed columns) and with (open columns) undersown

clover-grass in the preceding crop (DK) and without (closed
columns) and with (open columns) application of 5 g N m-2

(UK). Using Tukey’s Studentized Range (HSD) Test for

treatments values for each individual site (n = 8) with the

same letter are not significantly different
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respective sole crops. Sole cropped pea accumulated

more N in the grain as compared to the additive

intercrop design followed by the replacement design.

Subsequent crop response to preceding crop was

negligible. Soil mineral N estimations below winter

wheat indicate a greater influence of regional climatic

conditions and long-term cropping history than the

effects of the initial preceding crop. Soil N balance

calculations show general negative values in the 2-

year period, indicating depletion of soil N without

differences comparing preceding crops. It is recom-

mended to develop more rotational approaches to

determine subsequent crop effects in organic crop-

ping systems, since preceding crop effects, especially

when including legumes, can occur over several years

of cropping.
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